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N. REDDY

Rajab Tipped As Heir To
SAle Throne
.

THE prominent Durban bUlinellman. Mr. A. M.
Raiab, hal been tipped to become the new chair
man of the South African Indian Council's Execu
tiv. Committee in place of Mr. P. R. I'ather. the
veteran leader, who died suddenly this week.

Mr. and MR. Sonny Manthiri who were married
at the Himalaya Hotel. Durban, this we.k. Mr.
Manthiri is the son of MR. and the late Mr. Y. K.
Manthiri, and his bride. Shakuntala Devi. is the
daughter of Mr. and MR. P. R. Singh.

The Indian Countil Act of 1968 provides for the
appointment of an acting chairman until a final appoint·
ment is made by the Minister of Indian Affairs.
(uneral lientitle on 'l'hur!l'
The four member.! of the
day, I'lr. an Eys en aid
live·man
executive
com·
tJlat the India.n Council'
mittee will meet In Durban
executive committee func
next week to elect an acting
tioned In III any ways,
head. M.... M. J. H. van
much like the Provincial
Eyssen, Under-Secretary for
Executive Committee, al)d
Indian Mfairs, is likely to
was entrusted with tJI8
task ot guiding the OounclJ
and of giving eJlect to its

Maloor
Bissetty
Reporting

preside a t the meeting.
Mr. Rajab and Mr. M. E.
Sultan are likely candidates
for the R900·a·year po t, but
1r. Rajab has been tipped
to win an eleetlon conte t.
The other t.wo members are
Mr. Y. S. Chinsamy and Mr.
'
A. G. Khan.
Speaklng at l\1r. Patner'.

declalOll8.

Mr. Pather's deatu has
created a vacancy on the 25
member Indian Council itself
and there is a great deal of
speculation that Mr. A. M.
MooUa, of Durban, will be
invited, by the Government
Lo serve on the council.
uth Africa
One 01
be t . !mown and re pected
Indianll, lUr. i\loolla hu
played .. large role in the
indian community for
many
ears and hIs ere
,rice on tbe counell I

r·

tain to be widely acclalmed
by Incll&IUI.

'f"1 "
SAle plans
votes system
for Indians

. 1; 1913.

/JiW) ht.,,,,,

Mercury Reporter
AS · a rellable and acceptable voters' rolJ for Indians
will not be avaiJable for the South African Indian
Council's first election next August, members will have .
to be elected by means of an electoral college, says
Senator Owen Horwood~ Minister of Indian Affairs.
Addressing more than 500
Indians and Whites at lsi
pingo at the weekend at the
opening of the ISiplngo munl.
cipal offices, he said that the
SAlC was at present working
out details of an electoral
college system.
"No one can ·say at this
stage. how many persons will
be able to vote, but whatever
Mercury Reporter
the number, it will be deter
. THE MINISTER of IndIan
mined in as representative
Affairs, Senator. Horwood,
and responsible a manner as
should delay elections for the
possible," he said.
South African Indian Council
Press reports that. through
until proper voters' roll are
this system, only about 400
available, according to a
out of a total of 650000
round.up of Indian opinion
Indians would be able to
yesterday.
"ote. ·were not only prema·
ture but also misleading. he
. Said a Durban Jaw~'er:
said.
"The ·Minister's announce·
The reports gave the
ment of an electoral college
impression that there were
system of voting is a d~mp
650000 Indians who could
squib. It is bad, epough that
vote in an election for the
he would allow only 15 of the
SAIC, he added.
30 future SAIC members to
"This ignores the fact that
be elected. To say that even
B. substantial pal·t of. the
t.he 15 will not. be directly
Indian
popula.tion,
elected by the Indian people .total
quoted as 650000, consists of
will be regarded as an insult
children.
to the community."
.
"A further proportion, as
A busnnessman, who asked
with any population any
not to be named, said that
where, consists of persons
the SAle was acceptable to
who would not qualify for
the Government, but to make
the franchise, whatever the
It acceptable to the Indian
franchise
qualifi"catIons
community, Indians from . might be," he said.
every walk of life should .be
Senator Horwood said that
given a direct opportunity to
the
Govemment
would
vote for men of their choice.
recommend to the State Pre
"If, as the Minister says, a
sident that the Indian Coun·
voters' roll cannot become
cil, after its present term
available by next August the
expires in August next year,
proposed election should be
should be reconstituted.
de felTed until Augu!'t 1975
The Council would be
bv when a voters Jist must
increased from 25 to 30
surely be ready." he said.
members. Of these 15 would
An SAle member said that
be elected and the rest
::IS an eledoral colJf'ge would
appointed h y th lVIinis ter.
be set up of all elected
members of Indian local
affairs committees and inde·
pendent. Indian town boards,
"it. might be worth looking at
BASTlA - Police were at the
existing LAC and town board
weekend searching for a
\'otl'l'S' rol\s for u se at the
40·ton crane which disap
ftl'st SAlC election."
Mr. Chanderdeo Sewper·
peared .£T'Om a building site on
sadh, president of the Natal
the
outskIrts of Bastia.
IT.dian Congress said: "Elec·
tion through an electoral col·
Pollce said workers were
lege is totally undesirable as
reported seen loading the
is . the concept of separate
huge crane aboard an even
development.
bigger tnlck - but without
"Such a form of election
the owner's permission.
(Sapa·Reuter).
will be a farce and an Insult."

VOTING
SYSTEM
'INSULT'

Crane vanishes
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Nominate

now-SAI-C
THE

INDIAN

Coun~n

to

achieve a

fully-elected

Council in 1975."
wants Indian Mfairs
POliticians in Durban re
Minister Mr. Owen Hor
acted sharply to the an·
which cannot be aCCOm nouncement.
wood to name the 15 plished
by July 1974."
Mr D. K. Singh of tbe
men he will nominate to
Natal Indian Congress
He said £t woold take
the Council BEFORE vo a' least two years aad the said be was Det Interes&.
CoUDA:!1 WM net prepar.
ed In a partly elected
ting takes pla~e for the ed &0 walt.
CouncJ. Tb4lj. SAIC wow'"
"At last we have set the
still be under Governmen :
other 15 seats.
The Minister announced
that half the members of
the Council will be elected
and the others nominated.
According to a Council
sources the present plan is
that 15 members will be no·
minated AFTER the elec·
tions in October 1974 so
that defeated candidates
can be nominated.

Embarrassed
But CouneU member
IIr A. G. Khan told POST
It woaId be aD
IU8JDeIlt to members who
are defeated to be nomi
nated by tile 1I'1lister.

em""',

"It will be only fair if the
15 members are chosen be
fore the elections."
IIr Khan pointed out that
it would have been impos
.sible to make the Council
. fully
elected within t

year. "We have to set up
voters rolls and this will
be a mammoth task which

ball in motion and we hope

control.
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Daily News Reporter
THE MINISTER of Indian Af
fairs, Senator Owen Horwood,
has invited The DaJly News
and any other interested party
to put forward pll8ns as to how
the first South Alfrican Ind.ian
Council elections should be
held neJat year.
SpealDing at the offici-al
opening of the all-Indian
Isipingo Town Board adminis
tl"atiV., offices at the weekend
Senator Horwood referred to a
report in The Daily News ' on
the proposed electi'ons and
said: "If they have any plans
as to how the elections should
be held let them tell us how to
do it."
The Daily News quoted a
member of the ,SAIC as saying
that if the elecUons were held
through the electoral college
system then only about 400 out
of a population of 650 000
would be able to ",ote.
MISLEADING ,
Senator Horwood said: "To
say ,- as The Daily News of
September 24 quotes an un
named member of the -Indian
Council as saying - that only
about 400 out of a total of
650 000 Indians would be able
to vote is not only premature,
but is mislead'ing.
"This gives the impression
that there are 650 000 India'ns
who could vote in an election
for the SAIC.
"This ignores the fact that a
substantial part of the total In
650 000, consists of children,
and a further proportion - as
with any population anywhere
- consists of persons who
would ,not , l:Iu~lifY £.or the .
, franchise ,. " wh!\tever. , t ·h e
fraJl()his~ qualWcations 'm ight '
be:' .
.
:
(See Page 7)

Indian
Council
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A MEMBER of the South
African Indian Council, Mr.
V. Gmrender, of Lenasia,
Johannesburg, has resigned
from the SAIC.. bringing the
nwnber of vacant seats on
the council to thl'ee.
Ina telephone Int.erview
yesterday he s aid he had reo
signed becau!le of "pres sing
bus i n e s 5 commitments."
There wa:t· no other rea-"On,
he said.
A Durhan member: M.r.
Loui!! Nelson, died ' aftel" iI.
heart attack last mon t h . a nd
another Johannesburg memo
bel'. Mr. N. Philip, died last
week-also after a heart
attacl<.
Mr. H. E. Jo05ub, Pretoria·
based chairman of the SAlC,
said ye£terday that the coun·
cil's executive would meet in
Durban later this month.
"We ,~iJ1 have to decide on
what recommendations to
mal{e to the Minister of In·
dian Affairs, Senator O\ven
Horwood, concerning the
vacancies," he said.
The Minister announced re
cently that the present coun·.
cil of ~5 members would be
fncl'eased to 30 in August
next year, when half of the
members would be nominated
b y him and the other half
€lected by Indians.

'Crucial~~on' · .

barred to Press
2.. 5/

"Mercury" Reporter L..~
7 (?..i
THE PRESS has been barred from the crucial session
of the South African Indian CouncD .today when Jts
future as a Government-nominated body wfU be dls
cussed.
Mr. H. E. Joosub,Pretoria'
based chalnnanof the Indian
Council, told reporters after
yesterday's open meeting
that the ·Minister of Indian
Affairs, Senator Owen Hor·
wood, had put forward cer·
tain proposals to make the
SAIC a partly·nominated and
partly-elected body.
"Surely the Minister will
not like to read our decision
on this important matter tn
the Press without first being
informed of the decision ~r·
sonaUy? After Senator Hor·
wood has had time to con·
sider our points of view, he
will make an announcement
-concerning
the
council's
future."
Mr. Joosub said that
t oday's meetihg will end
before noon to enable c6uncil
members to attend a recep·
. tion which the State Prest·
dent. Mr. Fouche. and Mr.:;.
Fouche will hold for Indians .
at the University of Durb'an· ,
Westville at 3 p.m.

f

NOBOYCOTT
CALL BY SAIC
MEMBER

w\
Mercury Reporter ~'
A MEl\'mEB of the South AfrlC&ll IndJaJi

r-'I

'Itt/7'(

CouncU (SAle), Mr. Y. S. Chlnsamy. yesterday
caUed on Indian Local Mairs Committees
(LAC) not to boycott the SAIC ejections as the
Indian community could find itself with another
nominated cOuDcil.
/
He was replying to
recent
Press
reports
which said pI'ominent
members of !:tome LACs
were calling for a boy·
cott of the elections to bc
held ' on November 6.
. ' The LAC say they fear
participating in the elec·
tlons because the man in
the . street, who cannot
vote In this election, will
accuse LACs of choosing
an Indian Council with,
.out the mandate of the
Indian people.
Mr. Chlnsamy said this
fear
was
baseless
because the. Ind i an com·
mtUllty kl)ew the ' r...ACs
were· not resPQnsible for
making the electoral 'ltW
which applies to the .
SAlC elections.
"Speculation that if
. they boycott the elec·
tlons, the Minister of.
Indian Affairs, Mr. Chris
Heunls, would suspend
the
elections,
is
a
mistaken idea," he said.
Mr. Chinl!lamy !~id:
··Whl.t would 1ft fact

happen is that the Minis'
ter would carry on with
the nominated status
quo council. ,
"I don't think this
would please either the
. LACs or the Indian com·
munity."
.He . said
the
15
members that would be
elected by the electorial
C
colleges of the LA
would at least now have
"a voice with which to
bark" in the council. The
council would ask for a
full election next year
with everybody partici.
patl ng.
.
Mr. Chinsamy warned
the . Minister not to noml.
nate .after the elections, '
any candidates who may
lose at the polls.
"In fact, I strongly
advise all losers to
decline any offers to have ·
them instated In the
council as they would
only embarrus elected '
members and turn the
new SAlC into a semi.
'PUppet body with little
dimity," he laid,

Attacl{ 011
new Indiall
Council~~

chief

~-vt70

Daily News Reporter
AN ACCUSATION that he does
not practise what he preaches
has been levelled at Mr. A. M.
Rajab, new chairman of the
executive committee of the
South African Indian Council.
Writing in Fiat Lux, the official
organ of the Department of
Indian Affairs, Mr. Rajab says
that "prescribed rates are
paid for certain operations,
irrespective of who perfo'rms
them."
He says that "these rates, as well
as other matters such as condi
tions of service and duration
of holidays, are periodically
reviewed and brought up to
date by negotiation between re
presentatives of the workers
and the employers as prescrib
ed by the Industrial Concilia
tion Act."
Mr. Jock Espie, Natal secretary
organiser for the Trade Union
Council and the industrial ·ad
visor to the Projectionist
Union (Coloured), says Mr.
Rajab does not carry out these
principles himself.
"Mr. Rajab owns several cinemas
in Durban," says Mr. Espie.
"He pays his employees lower
rates that Whiles get for do·
ing the same job. He must
have been saying that with his
tongue in his cheek."

ELECTION BOYCOTT CALL

eddy sla ms back
By SUZANNE VOS
the exact feelings ·of the · deep concern for the weI.
SAIC - but he ()rrer~d
fare and well· being of
people denied a meaning·
no constructive a1terna·
ful .say. and· pu~seful.
tive to the SAle in the
Ii g h t of · .reality of
participation in the gov·
ernment of the country."
Government I'estrictions.
SAiC members alSo
By admitting. on the ·
served for the same
one hand. that he served
reasons.
on the Management Com·
mitt-ee, which by Infer·
The executive said it
ence was an "impotent
was about time Dr. 8&10'
body," he then questioned
jee reaHsed the Iimita·
the right of local affairs
tions of the Indian people
committees to decide for
as far as Government
all Indian South Africans . policy was concerned.
who should represent
At last week's meeting.
their cause.
of the Lenasia Manage·
ment . Committee, Dr.
The executive said "this
Salojee introduced a.
sort of utterance" was
contradictory,
because
motion 'r"'nic.h was p'&ss~~
Dr. Salojee had then gone
to boycott the November
on to say that he was on
SAle elections and called
the committee "not out
on other local affairs
of faith in separate de·
bodies t.o follow suit.
velopment, but out of
Dr. Salojee replied to

MR.

J.

N. REDDY

the statement yesterday
saying . he emphatically
helieved that the whole
concept of South AfricaD
Indian Council represen·
tations was "politically
dishonest" and those
people serving on it were
participants in a political
fraud against their own
people.

22
Daily News Reporter
THE South African Indian
Council's desire to have
more portfolios allocated
to the' Department of In
dian Affairs was not practi
calor economical, the Min
ister of Indian Affairs, Mr
J. C, Heunis, said in Dur
ban today,
AddreS'il!"lg the council
for the first time since
heing chosen as Minister
in April, ~h Heunis said
provincial councils and
othel'
g It V ern men t s
d~partments ) e a lou sly
guarded their powers and
rluties.
The , p 0 rtf 0 1 i 0 sug
gestion would not be
feasible because few In
dhm areas had achieved
full
local
government
status.
"The creation of a con·
trolling 'lrganisation for
them will serve no great
purpose anrl will deprive
them of , the help and
'guidance of those who
through decades of ex·
perience and expertise are
the hest fitted for the task.
"The ramifications of
health services in divisions
between local, provincial
and centra,t government
agencies fer example, are
already too complicated to
add yet another control
organisation", he said.

HEUNIS
'NO' 'TO
COUNCIL

PLEA
Council members should
accept that their delibera
tions,
decisions
and
presentations on a wide
field of problems affecting
the Indian community had
not gone unnoticed, he
said.
Mr Heunis said, the
development of the Indian
community in the next
decade
would
depend
largely on the manner in
which the new council
made use of its opportuni
ties.
"Not only will the new
council be partly elected
and
therefore
m0 re
directly responsible to the
community, it will also be
given the opportunity of
making final decisions
relating to education."
• See Page 21.
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